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SEBACEOUS GLANDS AND ACNE VULGARIS: UNSOLVED PROBLEMS* 
HERMAN :-.1 PiNKUS. M.D.t 
When Lobitz was asked by the Academy of 
Dermatology to discuss sebaceous glands some 
years ago, he replied that he felt ill-qualified to do 
so because he was still confused about the role of 
the pilosebaceous structure in the seborrheic state. 
My situation is even worse. Lobitz had been asked 
to summarize what was known. I am supposed to 
point out what is unknown and could profitably he 
investigated. The enormity of this task calls for the 
talents of a Dr. Stephen Rothman who personified 
awareness of the known and the unknown in skin 
structure and function, or of a Dr. Marion Sulz-
berger. who was working with sebaceous glands 
before some of us here today were born and whose 
recent sagacious observations reveal both his in-
tense interest in and wide knowledge of the sub-
ject. 
1 suspect , however, that 1 was chosen precisely 
because as a ''non-sebaceist" with an interest in 
both skin biology and practical dermatology I 
might have a more objective vantage point from 
which to sort out the wealth of data and ideas 
presented and to tell you ingenuously what still 
puzzles me and what I think might have been 
included . 
There are three major problems. The first relates 
to the lack of agreement among specialists in acne 
research. The details of these disagreements have 
been published in this issue and thus I will not 
discuss them further. 
So let us consider brietly the other two major 
problems: What are sebaceous glands good for? 
How can we prevent and cure acne? 
Kligman (1963) pointed out some years ago that 
sebaceous glands are practically nonfunctional in 
childhood and hence are probably not essential for 
maintaining a nicely supple skin . One may add 
that sebaceous glands occur regularly in the oral 
mucosa. in the parotid gland (Guiducci and Hy-
man , 1962), and even in the esophagus (De La 
Pava and Pickren, 1962). Are these just aberrations 
of nature, or do sebaceous glands in the mucous 
membranes and in the skin have other functions 
than lubrication? 
The comparati,-e anatomy and physiology of 
sebaceous glands were superbly summarized by 
Biedermann (1930) 42 years ago. A universal at-
tribute of mammals, sebaceous glands do not exist 
in amphibians or reptiles and are analogous to only 
one comparatively huge structure in birds: the 
preening gland in the rump, the only gland of avian 
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skin. Here is a smaller riddle: Did birds and 
mammals "invent .. sebaceous glands independ-
ently. and, if not. what is the precursor structure in 
lower vertebrates? 
[n birds, the secret ion from the preening gland 
has the vital f'unct ion of waterproofing the feath-
ers. Significantly it is best developed in water 
birds. and its exti rpation in ducks leads to deterio-
ration of the plumage. In mammals, too. the 
sebaceous glands may well have as their principal 
function the lubrication of hairs. If th is be so, it 
might expla in their poor prepubertal development 
in man at a time when hairs are also small. On the 
other hand, Nikkari (this issue) has pointed out 
that chemical differences in sebum distinguish us 
·· naked apes'' from our furry cous.ins and may 
actually be related lo the different needs of hairless 
and hairy surfaces. He call ed attention to the 
prevalence in human sebum of triglycerides, which 
can be split into antimicrobial fatty acids, whereas 
the diester waxes of animal sebum are perhaps 
more effecti,·e in coating hairs. lt would he inter-
esting to know what enables seals and other 
aquatic mammals to shed water. 
Another function for sebum in man, that of 
emulsification with sweat, was suggested by the 
work of Herrmann and his associates (1953). Either 
oi l-in-water or water-in-oil emulsions can be 
formed depending on the relative quantity of the 
two phases. This phenomenon not only helps to 
spread lipids on the skin surface, but., as SuJz-
berger pointed out to us, retains water in the horny 
layer, and we know that it is water that keeps the 
horny layer 11exible. Additional investigations in 
this field may be fruitful from the practical as well 
as the theoretical viewpoint. 
Comparative anatomy, however, also indicates 
tbat specialized sebaceous glands are usually asso-
ciated with the anogenital region and probably 
serve as scent glands with strong sexual implica-
tions. Even if glands are located elsewhere as in the 
male hamster. a sex-related function is obvious. 
Now the ethologists have shown that sebaceous 
glands and their many modifications are a widely 
distributed means of mammalian communication 
in general. 
Here is a fertile field for investigation. Almost 
every genus or species of mammals seems to have 
distinctively developed sebaceous glands some-
where. The comparative study of these systems 
will take generations of anatomis ts and chemists to 
complete and may eventually supply new insights 
into genetic relations between mammalian families 
and into metabolic pathways and controls. Dr. 
Bell's elegant presentation (this issue) pointed up 
some of the possibilitie!'. From these data, I 
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'~onderNI '~lwth£>r -.ebacec1u,., elnntJ,, which are not 
e-.~f.'ntial tor lill'. nre anuthl·r exampll• nl diH·r-.ifi-
c:at ion in nruurl- the elabc,rat inn nt al mu,.t I anciful 
varietic-. ul 1-uhm•croscop•c '>lrul'tUrl·,., and weird 
chl!mirnl compounds. likf.' lht• \'Hrlllll!o> wlnr:- and 
shu pes nl pelage that charurtt•rizc >-Pl'l'it·" on 1 he 
11HlC'Tnlii'OJ)H' ll'VCI. 
M urh hn" l!l•cn said about tlw bioehemist n and 
hormnnull·nntrul ol sebacenus >~cc n•t1on und manv 
ol thl• unsnh eel problems hun• hc(·n menuoned. 
·The inH·rplay ot variolli' hnrmnm· ... , hinted at se\·· 
era! 1 imes. de:-L>rve:- inten:-e im c:.III!Ut ion. Sim•-
larl~. the inlluence or pharmnt·nlo~it' agents on 
hormunnl Ul'll\'ities appea~ w lw H lruillul field 
An entm•l\' nC\\ class of hurnwnt•-.. the prosta-
glandins, nrl' 10 the forefront ul mu•rest m many 
fi elds nl physiology and pathologv. I um not aware 
that I heir pu~siblc significanrc 1n st•hnceuus gland 
hiolng' and 111 acne vulgaris hu-. hl!t•n 111\·e,.,l igated. 
A ... an ,,n,llumt"t. I have oh,ny-. h<'l'll puuled as 
tn hm\ 111 l'\plnm regional clillt!rl.'lll'l'' m the 
de\t·lupmt•nt ol hair and -.ehan'flll ... s:lancl" ''" the 
ba~i~ ul t ht• hn1ad :-tatemenl 1 hm malt• hormone,.; 
stimuliut• :;ebat·cuU:i de,·elnpmenl . II mule hor-
mone, mok£' ha1r grow on a hn~··,. lnrt• und che:.t, 
but. givl.'n tht• right genetic bntk~tru11nd. make his 
-;colp hoir lull nut , the roiC~ nl romplit•ntt•cl mech-
anism~ lud ~tl.'d in I he effector urj.(un ~t'l'II1S undenia-
ble Snn ilarh whv does molt• hortnorw "' irnulate 
sehal·eou- !:lnnds su much mnn• "" 1 ht• IIH.:c than on 
tht• trunk und prat:tically not nt ul111n thl· hand-. 
and feet? And wh\' do some small hairs ha\£> smaJI 
~land:; und nther .:mall hai~ ha\·e lurj!t' gland~? Are 
thest• dilfC'n·ntl':'- innate in thl' ~:land~>. nr ure they. 
likl' "" mun~ nt her epithelial prupNtH•:-. induced 
and ma1ntutm·d hy local mest:nrh~ mt•'' 
Tht• third lllllJllT un>.olved prohlt•rn 1" llw preven-
tion und ('llrt' of ucne. u problem 1 hut cwcupies 
murh of t lw time and effort ol C'\W'. prot· I icing 
dermatnlnJost Dr Orentrekh prt'M•Illl'cl tthis is-
"ue) 11 "' imulat inj! <!(count olthc dinkul mHt:-tiJ1;a-
tion utm·m· h) rclati,elysirnlllt• rm·ans. and 1 hope 
he and uthl•r;; \\ill udd manv u~l'lul dntn h\ careful 
ol.r.ot•T\'IIt ion,. . The acne pn;hkm. hn\\t•H:i. proba-
bly ('!lllllClt lw snhcd until much rnurc kntm ledge i!.-
runt rihut cd h\' ~cicnt ists of mun~ Jlt'r,.,un,.inns. I 
shall udd u I~.'W fucets thai wen· nut tum·hecl on by 
Straut~s, Pot·hi. a nd DQwning l thiH it>hiiE') either 
bet·uus<• 1 ht•rt• was not enough t mu• or IJecause 
the ... e pruhlcm,., are considerl.'d set tlt•d or inccmse-
quent ial at 1 his 1 ime 
Gt.-netir.tlh , "" ,.tudl'-"' 1n twin-. h11\'!' .,huwn. the 
mcmht·r:<: ul '"Ill(' lamihes an• tnnn ul nl'-prone 
than other:-. At Wavne 'tate Uni\'ersit\ School of 
Medicine. "" httle adoJe,..ccnt ucnr 1,.. ,..een at 
Detroit General Hospital. whi'h hn>. n predomi-
nantly Hinck clientele, that rcsidc•nt s have lo be 
sent In lh<' student health !ll'r\'IC'<' where they 
find plenl\ nf acne among the Whll r flrdj.!ling col-
leguln>l. 
.)w;t what i~-o inherited. howe,·<·r. rs npen to inves-
ti~ut iun. Thl' rl'l'l'nl recO)!nlllnn ( \'1w1rhee-.. et al.. 
l97:!1 · I ... c\l f!' c\':-tic acm· a,. a rnmmon marker of 
mall'S nl '\ Y'J con,.,t itut inn rcnllls t hl· uld medie\'al 
bl'liel. n·n·nt h quuted hy ( ol\<llit·rr (19';:!1. that 
"punplt·~-o of tlw fate are u signor a nwlt: ,·ignr." Tu 
pnM' 11 dillt·rcnt question. hm\ chw;o the somatic 
hcLerozvgosil\ of women inllut•nce n<·ne'? Cartier 
nnd Jw, ns,.,urinte:-> 09691 hll\l' shown that hair 
fnllil'h·, oltcn are homoz:-:~uu-,. prnhahl~ derived 
frnm ,.utglc· ,clb or small numher-. ul rells .• -\re 
"'line· l'iwt·euu" dand~ on th~ temlllt• tan· geneti-
cally ucne-prune wherea.-. others are arnc-re:-istant? 
Dot., unl' kind ,;uppon the ~nmth ul hnt:teria and 
the ut ht•r h111der it? And dot.•=- till• diUerence. 
rathtr thiln t•hance. mJluem·t• tlw lul'Ulization of 
pimplcs? ~nt much is knuwn abuut the mheritance 
ol I ht• sizt•, shape, and rune I ion ol sC:.'haceous 
glnnd-,, nt' " lurge" or "small '' pore:- on tiH• face. and 
nf ll""~•hlt· mclividual ditlerent·t·;, 111 tht· l'nmpo:.i-
tll>ll ul -.dmm tAnden.on el al l!Ji:!l . 
Then• j.., t•\ldl:'m e that lipid mm JlH"it iun l·hange,. 
'~it h ll!(l' I Pct<'r (·t al.. Hl'; 11. In aduh·~l·t:nce. doe:; 
~chum I""'''"' nr lack :-nmet hin!( that make, it a 
more lil\ urnbl(• breeding ~ound lur mim10rganisms 
nr mun ITrllntmg to :.kin """Ill"., Some vear" 81'!0. 
the spuntnneous cure of microspurun mfection of 
the st·ut p wos 1mced to chan~Ct- m ~-oehum rom pm.;i -
t ion during puhertv (Rnthmun r l ul IH.J.'i). Can 
I he spnnlllr\l•cms ;.ubsidence nl II fill· he due tu 
unnlo~:uut- lat·tur,_·l 'orne caut iun m\ht he exercised 
in jumpin~: to -.uch a condu-..run . In sum!.' unfortu-
nate imlh·iduaJ,., acne cnng)uhntn gradually pm-
J:rl":',l:o dm\11\~ard lrom lace ancl . huuldcrs to lower 
hack and t•vt·n tel the buttnl•k,. , \\ hilt• l>re,·iuusl~ 
involn·d art•a ... ,..!:'em to bl.'CIInu unn•,.,fKJOst\·e. Thi.c: 
prurC,.!-- n lt t•n l'Xtends far heyunclt hC' cll(l' ul adnle:--
CI:'Ilt't' mtu m1ddle life. Or. Sulidwrgt•r hub men-
tioned .:;imilur experiences with t ropical acne. 
Ameri~·nn ~en icemen. who hod hod nrlole~cent acne 
and hucl 11\l'rt·nml' 1t and "ho dl'\ clopNI tropical 
l.ll'Ol 111 tht• Padlic campui~n", lnuncl that the 
pre\ iuu .. Jy im oh ed area,. remained l' lcur. It -.eem.." 
hi~hl\ irnprobnhle that all thl' -.ehnn'Ou,.. lollicle:, 
on tht·"l' mcn',tace:. and ..;huulder ... hud been "u..:;ed 
up." ~lorl' probably susccpllbilit\ In ucm· twhat-
ever that 1"l pmgresses frnm tlw ht•nd t·uudad with 
age. AI 0 11\ rnte. here cert ntnly 11-o nn unsolved 
pruhlcm I hut warrants invcstigot ion. 
llnw mut·h is the cuun;e nf nUll' mlluenced bv 
the ural mtuke of foreign fat ancl uthcr substances?-1 
realiLt· thut man~ compE:tl'nt in\·t•-.trgutor" do not 
t·on,.id~:r clit·t tube a factor in Ut'nl' cnnt rul ah hough 
expc:ril.'nn·d pract it·ing dermatolngi-.tl:> continue to 
put much Iilith in it. The burdt'n ut proof lies on 
neithl·r idt· '\ur doe.. there ,.t•em to tw an~ answer 
to I he mort• has1c question : Do spcrlftt• fats or other 
llll(l.'t;lt•d lip1d substanee:- j.(et intn the• sehaceou!:> 
gland unrl influence the cumpo~ 1t 11111 of sebum? 
Old experimen ts by Stern I 190."11 showed that 
foretJ.tll tut gt·t~ tnto the prccntn~-t J.(l.md uf bird-.. 
Lt1>1<i .nluhlt• "ubstance,. :o-uch u:- hrnmine and 
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iodine are thought to irritate sebaceous glands 
because they get imo the cells. lmpmved therapeu-
tic approaches might result from either withhold-
ing or adding certain lipids or lipid-soluble agents 
to the diet. Recall that the effect of diet is undeni-
able in another disease of lipid metabolism: choles-
terolemin. Relatively young Americans die or coro-
nan arlcrv disease much more often than Euro-
pea-ns of ~imilar stock under !ooimilar conditions. 
This experience dates back tn 1 he F'in;t \\'nrld War. 
\\'hen American troops fought :<ide b~ side with 
I heir European allies. And it has been pointed out 
that there is a difference between "acne" as we 
know it m the United State~ and ··acne" a!. it 
occurs in Germany. l believe that controlled com-
p~~risons will show that dietary habits are at least 
one responsible factor. 
Other extraneous factors influence acne. 
C'hlorame is so well known that tl probably W8.l> not 
('cmsidered worthy of discussion here Other acneo-
genic compounds may, however. be worth im·esti-
gat ing, expecially with the newer methods of 
biochemistry and electron microscopy . 
'I'he role of the micro nora of the skin and 
sebaceoos glands has been eloquently discussed by 
Dr. Marples (this issue). At the border uf this field , 
more often disclaimed than acclaimed, lingers 
another organism, Demodex fnlliculorum . How 
often does this usuall~· harmless parasite inno-
cent!~ contribute to inflammation as a forei~m 
body when the sebaceous gland harborin~ it degen-
erate~ or ruptures and the mite is discharged into 
the tissue'' Demodex is not infrequently found in 
the center of granulomas in rusacea !Pinkus and 
Mehregan, 1969), a fact confirmed recently by Dr. 
E. M . Grosshans of Strassbnurg (pcr~onalcommu­
nirat inn). 
Beyond their role in lipCllysis. the effects of 
bat•teria and veasts have not been discussed here. 
Yet dermatophytes. which also produce esterases 
and ne,er penetrate beyond the horn\ layer. cause 
inllnmmation through the dischnrgP of sensitizing 
product~:>. Du corynebacteria or pityrosporum do 
likewise" Do immunologic processe~:> play a role in 
acne after all , even though the use ol staphylococ-
cal vaccines has fallen into deser,·ed disrepute? 
Now I hat the culture oft he other inhabitants of the 
follitle has become feasible. this problem could he 
investigated. 
The):'e are a few ol the questions that occur to a 
pract tcing dermatologist with a nat om ic biologic 
interests. We obviously know much more about the 
sebaceous gland than we did 16 years ago when 
Lnbitz ( 19!i7) ~ave his talk and nine vears ago when 
the last symposium of this type was held !Mon-
tagna et al.. 196:3). Looking back on a life's 
experience or treating acne, I may, however, he 
foqdven it' l say that therapeulk progress bas been 
less spet·tacular, having been based as much on 
experience and progress in other fields of investiga-
tion as on im·estigation of the sebaceous gland and 
sebum. I feel sure. howl"rer. that at another meet-
ing ten vear:. from now we will be able to bring 
together many of those who ore laboring in the 
vineyard today and quite a few new faces, all 
armed with exciting ne\1 resettrch results and. we 
hope. with a final solution to the age-old problem 
of acne. Dr. Knutson's paper (this issue) gave me 
hopr that solid modern data on morphology will 
provide a sounder basis to biochemical and other 
investigator~ 
Let me close with a quotatwn from one or the 
sage;. of modern biology. Paul Weiss I 1950). who 
once said: 
There ts a strong case for the mseparabilit) of 
fundamental research and human welfare. While 
sctent ific workers are mnre and more constrained 
into narrower and narrower confines in which to 
pursue their specialties, science as a whole 
cannot develop as a healthy and proportionate 
organism unless specialists will lea"e their bur-
row" on periodic occasions and meet on common 
ground . . and develop the habit of keeping one 
another'); problem~ and concepts in view ... . 
To which I add: and of communicating with one 
another 1 can vouch for the wisdom of Dr. Weiss's 
words and can testify that these symposia epito· 
mize his dream in a most admirable manner. 
Fortunately. we have solved one problem: we can 
communicate with words on sebaceous glands and 
do not need the glands for communication . 
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